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¯Easily Made. Vapor Stove i, all i~ name te,,or~,towlothe,lm,7ltm~+,o
¯ ......We ,,,t ----y m,a. wem*,.~ys, and, " implie~. . . " iears ,go. It lm been a disgrace to H Y UR~,o, nsa,.,~on,a~l,.,,btin,+~,," l~l~a.da.ul.n~,toth0~onot~e.. ~ i WO~t & SONS, l~bllsho=s. ’l’e~ms .25 l*e~ ~ea~.m, tr,w, h,=,. a~ b.,l,, ,....r.,I..~,t. Neatest in appearance.

But r, Eggs, Poultry,14etlyhonoralale, and pays bettsr than anyother since, ,
_ ’ ] ~ = . ¢-,~... ~oa ~,,s a ~le,~ ~,m .~ .o Easiest kept clean. ~ Drunkm~ls In the Argent~l~9 Republic

¯ i~tltl0~, £xpeden~ and ~pedal abiUty tin.
..... ~ffi~. ~oo~plUa.~,,~.wn,~.lpyo. Absolutely safe, are~ntenoed tolwe0p the¯ZtI~tslor ~O~TTOX, N. a., AUGUST 18, 1894. NO. 33

,~ .,.~,., t~, ,ca n.~. ~--, ,o.. w.l,. eight:aye.. .,~o VOL. 32. ,
help you to earn ten nines ordinary wases,

~’~m...en do u well u men. and boys and girls
Iood pay, Any one, anywher% san do the

~rk All succeed who follow our plain and ~lm.
- 1~ d~w~tious.- Eatrue~t work will surely bring

a Ereat deal of money. Everythlng ls"new
In great demand. Write for outa pamphlet

~rc’alar, a~d receive lull information. No harm
dame if you conclude not to go on with the
l~uin.~. ..........

:’C~EOR(:E STINSON &Co:;
Box 488,

PORTLAND,J~AINE.

~BOY.GIRL~,
LeArn ~hort.hand

Positively durable. A lasdllldeln Bengal t~msformeda VO~l~al~l~
-- valley Into a large lake, which Is stead-

w ~-.-,~ ,v--~

Danglers ..... .y r ln,.- .................-
If America were u densely populated

NeW Delight . Europe it would contadn as many DAvis & COMPANY¯ people as there are In the whole world .
Is also a beauty,

You make a mistake if you buy
before examining these stoves.

Have a few second-hand stove~
that can be bought cheap.
............. May be had-on~trial~.

at the present time.

Camcl~ are, perhaps, the only anlmak
that cannot swim i Immediately aRoi:
they enter the water turn on their
~cks and aredrowned,

When the elephant Jumbo was dis-
~ected, a pint and a half of gold, tilvar,

In
hta stomael~--In-: the -lot; wer~

1525 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City. "

You will Receive Good Prices and Prc~npt Returns_.
+ _ .......... ; .......... ~ ....... .

.... Make-them atrial shipment, and compar~ their/retui~g- ,
with others. Atlantic:City is the ties~t market ..

during the Summer months: ............ ----..
......... ~. - +--+- z ¯ - ...... . +

=--~ ..... .7_L ......

i
+

+

¯.a

r

/

i-I-

i

z:,,,,.,, ,,v’,." "" r,~aoyo~e~/~,~o
S.E. Brown & Co.can write ~hort:bnnnLan~ operate ....

~drk--Spear, Jr,

~_llege,
LAOrLPHIA.

tore are Individual at¯

. Stenographem furni~ed to nutiner.s Men.
Cala]og, ue with list of Graduates sent free.

dukedoms, two principalities, and one
dependency.

behavior.

An electric spark--making love by
telegraph.

The" man who is "driven to drink,’

The labor le~d~rs _Who figure out a
victory for the strikers use a ewtem_ of_

to ordinary folk.

Don’t stand around waiting for some-
thing to turn up. {Pitch in and turn it
up [yourself. "

A Pennsylvania Judge has decided
that it is not only a criminal offense to

----SEND-FOR-THEm R P R ICE
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 L.iDOUCLAS,$HOE
- - ~. 4~ ~ORDOXl.g~4,

VR~Ottt DI~14~.~ CA~.

"~’_ I~TRA.FII, I~. 2"’#

~) FO~ CATAI.~U~
..DOUGt.AS~

|ROCKTON, JVtA55.
I~ ~a uve ~*ne.y b~.~kutn~ W. L.

l.lO’OSllkn I~no ~ ’ .
IMatnH, we are the ~rge~t manu:acturefs og

_ ~dvertl, ed shoes tn the

t’ql~t cu~wm work t~
Wearing uatlUes. We
~tltere nt~o~r prices for theval.ue [lv e~

other make¯ Take ~ao suvsutute. ~

Fruit Growers’ Union.

GO TO

Wm.-Bernshouse’s

e

For all kinds o

Lumber, Mill-work,
ffindow-glass,

" .............. . Piaster, Hair, Lath(etc.

.............. Ligh~ Fire Woods
..... ’ ........ \ _~.IFor~_ummer-use. --

We manufacture

B̄e-rry ’ t s e Chests
Of allklnds. Also,

, Cedar
~" We have Just received our Spring

ptook of goods.

Can furnish very nice

........ .--1-: At ]~a~om prtees~-M~n u fa~tU-re our
own Flooring. SatistRtlon

":Guaranteed.

Oar specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronagesollciteR.

J. S. TH/k~r’ER,

0o~tractor & Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

. - .........
--------* ,---~ -li1~"%~,~oIllcatlons-o-,| Estlma.o s

furnished. Jobblngpromptl~
- attended to.

Frank 0. Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL

IZsmmonfam;+t~.: ~.
l~tlsf~otlon guaranteed on all work.

Ordcm by mall attended to.

~ad-Ornamental

Plastering and

m

. Orders by mall will receive prompt
attention.

HAMMONTON
sell liquor to minors, but also a criminal
offense in a minor to represent himself

Real Estate
For:Sale

1. A-large m~d handsome hom~ nn
Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the
railroad, very convenient, with heater,
conservatory ; good barn, two iota.

2. A neat 7-room house on Second St.,
convenient,- beaatlfully

8. Good hou~ and lot-oh--Seb.~iid St,
very desireble.

10. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue
Avenue ; good house, three largo lots.
1-Wlltd~vide.--- A-flrst-ela~ bm|iness
.Cheap.

12. Farm nu Pleazant Mills Road, five
miles¯ from Hammnnton post-office. 20
acres, partly in fruit; good housn. A
bargain.

15, Farm on Middle Road; 20 acres;
very large house, barn, stable~, etc.

16. An attractive and very e~mfortable

t.wo ac~.es, apples and
terms.

17, A house and. large lot on Egg
Harbor Road ; slx ¯rooms, halls, attic ;
heated. A bargain..

~t room house and lots

J~=.For any desired informa-
tion in ret~ard to the above,

as ofage in order to get liquoi. This is
not only good law but good ~en~e.

Su~la-l~ CO/ilPLAIRT,--Last fall I wall

accompanied wlth a wonderful diarrhoea.
Soon after my wife’s¯ ekter,-w~n-6 livei,
with us, was taken in the ~ame way,
We used almost evcrything.,but without
benefit, Then I ~dd. let us try Chain.
berlain’sColic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea
Remedy, which we did, and that cured

7~

did for me what lc wa~ recomm,
rib. g0]in Hertzler, Binhel, Berks Co.,
Pa. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
Cochrau, druggist

............SHERIFF’8-SA~.
By virtue of a writ of flerl fa~ln~, to me die

r~t~l. Ig~ued out of the New Jersey Cour! of
Chancery, will he sold at pubUc vendue, on

Wednesday, Aug. 1st, 1894,
At two o’clock in the a~terno~e of ssld day,
at the Court House tn May’e Landing, Atlan-
tic County. New Jersey.

All that certain traet or land
hereinafter

: The Philadelphia weekly Press
and4 nYb- h a year
for $1.25, cash.

~lne tree standln

ginning corner to lhe
premlse~ lettered BB. rann thence (1) north
sixlyslx degrees and thirty mlnnt~s east
thirty five chains to a stake, seoond corner to
the whole tract; thence ,(2) north thl~y two
degree~ east t

.r~et south four dt’~ree~ And
thl~y minutes we~t to ~ 1 p~ ~ e r ~ the
whole tract forlyfour chains and twenty
links; thence (4) south thirty minutes east
elehteen cbaln~ and clghly links to the pla~e
of beginning.containing forty six acres, more
or less (excepting so mucb of the ~ld tract
througl a certain belt of

tract from east to west and. nee about half
way between the house of 3~ .no 1~ (

property tereln des’.rlbed lle~ ou
erly line aforesaid and contains six
acre, more or lem
whle~
by indenture d~ttod the thirtieth

Oamdon and AUantlo l~all~oad.
Jun, 594, ......
DOWN TRAINS.

IITATIONB. it.to, lzp.l’hl kec~, hplllt/le.ll~
I Lm.. a.m, p.m.I r.m.lPa~..pJ a-I~.m¯

l’hll~ll~......... $o~ soo 4¢~1-t tt~ I 5S0I 8’,~
Oamdea.~__g.~. 810 SlMI 4(71 4 I0, 5881 ,!
H~Mnlleld..~.. 8~0 .... I d U ...... , 8~,9
]~,lln ,8~6 ....

] : M ........ 91~At0o .... 90l ,... ~ lar .... , 9 :
Wafer/oral___..,,., I 09 .,,. --, .I 6 |h ...... , S ;
Wi-’low~. e lS ..... I 5 N~., 9,L~

--894 -~,~,,r~’m, :" !

S4~ ,.... .....I 6 PII .... ,1Ol~
~gIIat’borCl~.~ 9 51 ......... n ~, O ~0[ I0 1

n.~ ~ ]O li ......... t 6 ISl--..,-t~:~t--
Atlentle0ttT~ 105~ t~| 5]Ol 6 aSI fll~llO t~l

i

to tw.
l. p,~

.o.

1,t ..,

~o

.o.

¯ i’m, lKut.herfo~d
~-~--

Notary Public,
Conveyancer,~ ¯

Real Estate & Insurance A
..... Inauxtmce plaSsd giily_in-_~ mosl;~TZ
.... ¯ relt~ble ckJmpenies,
Deeds, Leases, ~ortgagee, Etc.

Carefully drawn.

+OCEAN TICKETS
and from all porl~nl Eur~e.
pendents solloited. "

~" Send a pmtal card order for’a’trne
sketch of Hammonton.

m~

CAN ! OBTAI IPATI~R~ ¢ S~ a

t~teo

-It, m,--1

~mdsn ...... 5 421
1Rtddon~ltld..--.. I 2~1
B~rlla .... ~. ~ ilsl

Wlnslow ~.--

DaO~ha.,....-- -- t 8!

AllaatloOItl --, [ ~ 45

UI~ TRAINS.

l~a.-

P,~)] 11001 1080111M
8 121 8 53i 10 ~1 11 47

__=

~.-vil ’a. ii p~.~

1( ~ ~1~ ’~"’ms~ =Ii~[ 7
4t 7_ a

8 11 7 O4]5 45
8~~.~-~’~
5£ 58[80(

~e~adv er- Mllqll

-+ ....................................................

_ +

la~D_+ ’ __ -

and conveyed unto the m~ld phUadalphtsatl0:50a,m, snd p,m.
In fee. -

zed as’ l~e property of Bernard Albrlcl
etal~,audtakeu In exeeuttonat thesultof _ "
blary HuCa3n and Hannah Huston, ezecu-
torn, andre be sold by
- SMITH E. JOHNSO~l’;Sherlfl " e-~

The South Jersey ]. epubliean

One Dollar andTwenty-five Cents

Addre~ all orders to the BI~PUBLmZl~, :- -

Dated 80,
= - ¯ P~.fee.$t~.14---

MEg WANTEDdellverluT° takeOrder~. No

not necessary. Sttmdy
B~"-r~’lrr~:- ’Write at nn
of terrltorv. ALLEN NURSERY Co/,.¯Rocbe~ter.N.Y.

.c. £. FO W’~£R, -
PLAIN & DECORATIVE "

Pape~ Hangin~
At Hall’s New Store.

Pay for the Republican
read it with comfort.

F.  R-OVR, ....
Suocea~or to G.F. Sexton,

-All doin-~ti6 razes
on hand.. Sati~fa~tion

Guaraut~d,

.d
/.

o

V ~l~t~t bffe-Se~d77--~_7 a-~ofh-d-f-- ~lgg~VSf t~se~i~h-~kerel,+
we thiuk are a little ahead of any ,previous lot, being large,
+(weighing from one.to one and one-half pounds each) bright and
fa_t~just th_e thi_ng for_ breakfast_ this h9t w.e.ather, the price, ~o0~
~S-~--ob~c~/~i- l~hii~ilt~e -w h0i-~ s~ I e ~-ma r l~et fi ......

per barrel, we. still hold-ti~e price down to old figures,
viz, 10c. per pound.’

@ ................. ._.

..~__.--This isauother=new _Cgke,-and--a-yood-one~
}~er/fresh new ~o~ls. We think them equal to many other vari-
eties that commaud-a much higher price. We quote at 9 c.

Pretzels.
--" -- j ........ : ............ ............................ . .....

8’S [ f¯ Owmgto-+t:-fi=d .ever mcreamng demand .tor thm,ela..o
6~-es~we-have -been ,induced ~to+purehase+ in larger-quantities
thau-formerly+--Consequently~ we areable-to n

below the regular price. We.w~rrant them to be’ equal to the
higher¯ priced goods in every way.

lRi’c-Nacs.
These are ale0 Very poptii~r, especially with the little folks¯

and to make it interesting we make the price 6c. per pound
which is just one-half v~lue. --

Granulated Sugar.
Sug

..........~e__sdmdule seems to be. fixt~d, at this_ ~:ritiug, _we keep. ’~he_pnce
of Grauulated steady at 5c., although by consulting the papers
you will say "not much money in that." But .what of that ?
There is lots of" glory." We hear that some are asking 5~ e.

last week, we have a large stock of 1st class, which we deliver
free of charge, $1.5{) per rank (one-fourth

Peerless Coffee Cakes’and Ginger Snaps are certainly leaders.
Johbe~s are talking higher prices for theirs, but for the present
we hold the price at,is, per pound. Qultlity never beRer.

How- about Fruit Jars? It may be you have forgotten the
extremely low figure we made on Jar~ some weeks since.-: We
81m

........... g87&~er~Ydozen, - +
" " Quarts, 55 c. " "
’- ............." ..........."~Gallon; - . 80c. " --" ....

These are ~ot seoonds, as many would suppose, but AI in every
"~ particular. .....................

The day’s ar0 growing shorter.

A flno ram last Sunday, lasting
. nearly all day. More nf it ou Moi~dav.

-A drenching shower on- Wednesday
evening.

One man weut so far as to buy a
plug bat and_pa~.nf_black gloves in

/which tO att0nd Wnf, ~utheY[ord’s fun-......
nral. Now hc wants to sell them to
Mr. Rutherford.

Miss Monaco, nf Baltim0re, from
the-~auderblltCon~nTalory_-ol=Mi~sle,

,-isvisit~ng Misq Kate-Wils0n=
8he is cbarmtn~ our people by’ her abil-
ity as a vocalist.

During Juno and July therc was an
euormous amount of raw sugar import-
cd into this coun’trv,--moro than twice
as much as In correspnndin~ months of - -

last ~et~r. This mcaus aft eoormous
profit lor the Trust. They have im-
ported this sugar Ircc of duty, and will .......
sell it to the-pe0plo as if a tariff oi forty

per cent advalorum had been levied on
it., as provided Ibr in the German tariff
bill, just pa~sed.

_Wla~t~did.Seuatnr Gnr_mau mean when:

tohis journey through fi-lth and
for Cleveland’s sake in 18St ?

last week was the Coxuy army

~~it~-C4ms-~e= ~ds~- ~.dittte-off-in-priee- this-seas,
We quote to start t~m,-40-e, per dozen, Wax-Strings,
per dozen extra. "

PiCg.l~s. m +_q~_aatt- s-~le ~i-ng jars _i_S the__!fftest add_il .
_ to-o~oek.-- ~-: ..--e:tve~i’ff

h~ve thig~d~hntagd over many others, in that can use the
j~-gr-f0T-0t,’ffe-r---pii-ia~-b-s-6’~-W .-h-b-K-t-he .p~,~ are out.

-< advantage--you get a full quart of pickles attd the jar tor "about
"What the pickles would cost if bought by the dozen. Try a jar
..the_next _time..you_waat anything--~f--the--kind, -...We-think you-

While prices of Feed ha~,e experienced a sharp advance
within a few days, ,you will find our prices .as low as the lowest

Flour=has=also_ 1advanced_ somewhat, but we hold prices-
down to old figures for the present. We. qtmte---

-¯I

]3cst Spring Wheat, $4.50 t~red the kitchen ¯door,. took dehberate
........................... BestWinter lVheatT~.50 ................................... __. aim and sent the-contents of a gun into

........ GoodFainily FI0ur,$3:50 . the back of her head;--almost Instantly
" killing her. ~+--Wheu - the landlord-and-

- New Salt-Hay is noSyin,-and was never--fiber in quality, otbem rushed in to ascertain the cause

We have also alitt!e choice Mixed Fresh Hay, of last year’s" of the shot, she was leaning on her

crop still in stock, elbows in the slnk, a ~aping wound in
her head. The murderer took it very

quietly, saylng ;. "I shot her ; send for.
Let us haveyourorders. - ...... " .................... Oh--officer" to arrest me," and walted

about the house until a messenger went
to’Etm,_and_Constable Sweet arrived.
No cause for the act is kaowu, as the

reported. The vrisoner awaits tria]in
the Camden jail. The woman’s re-

Bellevue-~ve.& Main Road,anus S. 2nd St. mains were taken to Mal?yland by uuo
dertaker Jcwitt, on Thur~ay. Two

--- -(Telephone’ connection.) Hamloontonlans were at the l-lotol
.... when the shooting occurred, havlng

A white°hired man at the Wins-
~lsl~-~ and+killed the

eolored..eook last Stiuday. The woman_
was washing dishes when the man en-

complaint in the same line. Parents
should, take there interest iu tbc where-
about8 ot their boys. This hint should
be sufl~cicut. I

It is time to make an example, so don’t

A FRUIT GROWER. "
[The w-/iter of the above has suffered

bevoud endurauc~ 1rum los~es of fruit,
sod proposes to make an exa_mplo_ef .......

._ones_.~Ll~

Pare,urn _take_warn-
ing, and do all in your power to keep
your children out of bad comvany

you will feel if

has missed
but one meal, yet there lays the old
skin, and a n_ew_ one _has. f.ormed~ with
hair growing on one side, the other as
bare’as a bald head. Did you ever see

mer pastor of the M. E. Church, died
ou Tuesday, at their’home iu Moores-
town, after proloeged illness. Funeral
-Friday afternoon, in the M. E. Church
Mount Holly.

I~a~’.J. Wesley Buzby owns a he,,
that has-lately shed its skiu, as a snake

ElamSi:0ekWelPs -
_+ + - ¯ .- ~.

I invite-those Wishing s6iaie
’loxveY Pots -to-come-

and see my collection of fine
qJ-£panese

These Flower Pots are made
of a very fine grade ot" Porcelain ,_ .........
richl3} decorated. Prices all ThePeople’s Bank
the way froln 10 cents to ~5.
A~set of five pots. decomtedin _0fHammonton, N,J~

andsere tfiem,-at my residenee,
Bellevue Ave., Hammonton.

Mrs. F. L. BASSETT.

Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, $12000.

Justice of the Pea e,+

Pension & ..... EIaih Stockw~lIp~,a,-, ~,aa~. o. ~. sa~o,, ......................
C. F. Osgood, " "

HAMMONTON, : : : l~.J.

All business placed in my hands will

.n Roofing
=. P-~ on by experienced

guaranteed.

S. E. BROWN & CO--
....... Th~ Hardware Store.--

A. J. Smith,
J. C. Anderson.

. Certi_fl£ates 0.f. Deposttis~ued, ba~,qnR .....~/i:td~st at the rate of 2

held one year.

Discount dayY-~Tuesday and

J. BYRN~.S, President. - -
-M. L(JJ~CKSON,_V_ice-Pres’t

~~hie~.~__.
DIRECTORS:

J. Byrnes,
-M~--I,r-Jacl~son;

Ladies’ ~" Children’s

Fashionable Drezsmaker.
P̄erfect-Fit Guaranteed. ..........

Mary A--Tillery,
--Egg Harbor Road and blaplo Street,

IIAMI~O_NTON.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Master in Chancery, Notary Public, R.’,al
~Estate ~nd Insurance Agent.

insures in No. 1 companies, attd at t’.e
lowest rates. Personal attention

lslnOeSo

HARNESS.
A fullassortment of hand and machina

......... made,:--for, work or- driviag.

, Valises, Whips.
Riding Saddles, Nets,-etc. ....

L. W. ~-OGLEY,
Hammonton, N. J.

K’a.’.e,,
Maoufaoturer.and Dealer in

FANOYSHINGLES:
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY CBATES.

Folsom, N.J. +¯
- 7---’- +-~,+

Lumber uwed to order.
Order~ received ......

..... Prlees LOW. ’ ’

7 ¯..- ¯

1--¯¯

¯ L " --...-&2------- ............ ¯ .......
:̄..’ ’- :’ ’+ ;

Pil~rim’s Progress, subject, "Hill of
Difltculty~-’~ the way to the Celestial
City."

vent is doing the work.

I~niversal Church to-msrrow :
mornin~ subject, "Doing and Know-
ing;" evening, "David suit(he Kiag’s

Armor., ,Miss Masson of Baltimore
will sing el, the mornin~ service.

As Ex.Speaker Reed intimated the
other day the approaching Congres-
sional eampaigu is going to be a picnic
tor the. Republican,,--with--all the re-
freshments furnished by the other party.

~1~ M. E. Cburch to-morrow : morfi-
inz subiect, "Samaon,s seven locks;"
evoain~ .No. 5 of -illustrated- htlks on

spent a week or more with
-relat~ves--r

-taking a-satt=water-b~t~

pleased wtth the improcements noted
since her last visit, O.W. PAYR~N,

I~" There" will be a party-on Mr.
Cot~reli’s lawn, Central Avenue, on Atto~n~r

--I--
a~ Law,

d_u_ete_d by St. Mark’s ................. Nota~ y~-Publie.. ........................
Please bear it in mind.

Davis will move his -Atlantic-City,-*’~-.-Nl.
hOllge- ft~ tii- ~ri-u ~---St~e-ff~li~ ,,t, ,,, to u 011i C ,.’ -,~ ," ~’r

tbe central lot co Second St. I~tween ..... =
Gr~pek~,d Cherry Streets. Mr. Sturte ........

..... -- ........ = ----

o

-. +~ ..... +
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Ioldin¢ doe. ot heaven ~ta ~ ~a us long n .two o-fit idea to th~ coil ’e"2th/n.Ao e t ru~t .....

And ln-~ ...........

gr,at hue,tar mess.,~U.;~_i,~,2¢_.-=,..tne~,, saatt°ang" I d.ain’lOand "~JDo ]r;.;nct rdil~ first in ’Stbeateu herbaria )s ~ouSn°n~lllfindSooit’mt[l,°utTIIIrov, lnR

.¯ lff~I~.V~L O~P/I~ olT~r~, [travolainSie~ynndMnltawonrenown[ I)0PITILtRBCIENUR .... ’ ¯ " I’H~’W OLD tS Tt-W WOntO. I IOUBIgD,THI~O&BHII~W~)ANaE~’ ~ ~[)l(~r I~D rp~. ~ ~t~’A{3 I. tlmroarolO,0o0womeu In tb~a tWo.~ttte~,rn.~o~.toum ro~.Wnt,~.a~.- mwrao. I -- I -- _ "_.:_-,-_.. ...... ~.a~t~ ~x~t~x&. uU±’tO,’ hvell deserved townrd~ the end ofthot
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" - a ................ tae r etl~ ~, ~, a, , , " ’ ¢ ~ a hts fa’h; ~" at sol t s t, e ba n~ to tt[r~ lq not Go4 1 I.,r,d ’. temple, and Grandmother Lol.% the ances- ~ .-, .1 ~ , ",’~’" " ., ’ " thing he M,’al)tS to out 0[ a loaft:r.
,~ ~" ~" ~ £h " circle. "lne~. are latCl OU oa o ~,e~l ’...t-. ..... ama]_~,arnn~-^~-¢h~,.~--.~=~*’~ ~w~-~’~..r~ o~praj~c~i.lca-e.ov(.~L~n-are!~- .-.-:-w ,- -~ .... ;.-.-~, ..... !-[tan.ges4rom-the-eont.raetton--of--t-he hT/f~-~,~,~ ,~,,~-.,-~i-.,~,-e~z, 1 
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Tho~e ~vho need coal are invited to send their order to

NI. Stockwell, .......

I shall i~eep myyard (lately managed by E. Stockwell)

well stocked with the best grades obtainable,

............... :-- -u ...... and-witldeliver: rp_yp_m_pJ;ly; ........................

.~ rw

t .nte ...oon e,.. att.r. T.reeto, .
SATURDAY, AUO. 18, 1894. ~. ....

BUNI(KPAL
On Monday the House of Represents: Tuw~ CovsblL. Win. Barfishouso, Pres’h

-tlvcs-aee0ptcd-.~thv-Senate..tariff_. bttt, r._lh_l/re~n,, llau~
Austin, E. A. JoMin. Win. Cunningham.without a single change, and formally O~za~r. "A.J. Smith.

passed that measure by a veto of 182 to Co,-Lncron & TazAson~n¯ A.B. Davis.
MaRShaL. Gee. l]ernshouse.105. It was an uuconditional surrender Justness. John’ Atklnsan, G. W. Preesey~

on the part of the IIouse, and a humili- J.B. ltyan, J. D. Fabohihl.
ating defeat for the administration. Coasr^n~e. Gee. Bnrn~hou~e~ W. B. We]Is.

Ov~ns~.zR or Jhonwava. W. II. llurgess.Alter all their high eoundlng protestao N~s~ Po£tc~. J. If. Carton.
tions 0] fidelity to the Wil~on’-bill, and .... Fiiie M^ttS,~L~.. S: E. Brown.
notwithstanding the utterance or the .. " Bo~v or E~vc&rms, C.F. Osgand, ~reM-
President that to abandon that bill lor den.t; P" 11. Jaeobs. clerk; Edwin Adam’s. h.blonfort, Dr. Edward North, Win. Rutherfordthe Senate substitute would- m~mu, Mr,. S. E. Packard, l~Ire. M. M. Beverage. Mia~
"party Perfidy and party dishonor," the Anna Prpssey. -

OOA=L

Democrats of the House .have stultified
themselves b7 eating their own words,
and have-condemned_ the-bulk-of, their
part~mad
said that the President will allow the
bill to become ataw-wlthout his-signs.
tu~e, and that hc contempla-tes, tili’hg
with the bill a memorandum static

~-hia signature. Just

Meets umnthtv, March. J use. Septemhnr and
December, The;any alter let Monde); ether
moulhe, lit Tuesday.

VoLer;rgRn Fine Co. Wa~vl,m4__DaPuy,_
-presidefft;-Chk-L-’V_:AU~tin,-sr.crctary. ,Mee~

-o£~aeh month.

....... Pd~LIGIOUg
D~PvtsT.,, Roy. J. C. Killian, pastor; Sun-

day services : Preaching 10 30. Sunday.school

denver e.30¢~Pren~btng 7.30. W~kd~: prayer
What he ex peers tog,in by such a couiae mcetiug ’fhur~day evening 7.45.

2

Fruit Growers’ Union_
4

And Co-Operailve See’y, hm.

---- a~,~ :" hls family and friend, this week, after a
auce~mlul t~lp to Southern por~. ..........

BATURDAY, AUG, 18, 1894. ~ Roy. J. C. Kllllan and his friend
Rev. F. O. Jobnsou spent part of the

- LOCAL.--MI .I IIL__= with friends at Atlantic City.

the green back," said the fi~rmer, looking
.sadly acre-ca his yellowed field of com.

Mrs. Cha~. Veals and" Infant
daughter, el Vlneland, spent a low days
this week among Hammonto.n. friends.

I1~ Dr. J. A. ,;Wens will take ht~
usual summer vacatlont--leaying town
next Saturday the flbt~, ’0-return Sept.
3rd.

titS" Miss Louis Ham,r, ot Philadel-
phia, to visiting at Folsom, with the
family of her aunt, Mrs. Thomas Chal-
mars.

Courtright, the photographer, is
making beautiful work. His crayons

,t

Hammonton, N.J., Aug, 11, 1894.

A . .¯ ¯

_._t._

Camden & Atlantic l~llroi~l.
On and after July 18th, 1894, trains

will leave Hammonton as follows :
For Philadelph~ and all intermediate

stations, 6;05 and’ 7;39 A. M., 12:80 and
6.30 1" M, weekdays ; tSundays, 7:11 a mt
5 50 p m ..... Expre~ for Philadelphia
only, 9;40 a m, week.days.

:For Egg Harbor, 6.00 and 9.24 a m,
5;Sffand 5;43 p m. week.days. " Sundays,
6;50 and 9;51 a m, 4;49 and 5;16 p m.

.... .:.- For Atlantic City, Express, 6:00 a m
~ 5;48 pro, week.days. Sundays, 6;50 am
’~ 5;10 p m. Accommodation, stopping at

all station~ 9;24 a m, 5;36 p m. ~Sundays
0;..51 a m and 4;49 p m.

For Hammonton, Express 5;10 a m,
-- and_5; 04~ mLweek.days. Os I~undays,

~coommodations, stopping at all eta.
tione, 8:00 and 10:50 a m, 5:20 and 6;00

k

ANo. 1.

........... ~,~;,qO p-m_,- ........................................ Brooklyn, N,-~f,, wilL spend-a- week or
Pete ..................................................... For time-tables and further informs- so with Mr. L. O. IIoru and at their

tlon, consult ticket agent at station.

11~ The : Ooxg¥ ̄ Army lmve been
[list0, They ~2ando it/to town on Mon-
[dayvta~l-provtd to be a quiet taoffen-
[ siva lot of men, though ragged and dtrty
I looking, as tramps uslmlly are. They
paraded up the aveuud, forty,six strong,
beaded-by-t htrfamv~m-Carr/~rowne- and
a "band,’--tin whlstlo,’tenor and base
drums--flags flying. They camped on
the vacant lot west of Freueh’s paint
factory until Wednesday morning.

J

J. ]3.
Monday night, Browne addressed a
large assemblage near the station for
nearly three hours. Of courss he said Baker and Confectionersome good-thinge,~and more tbolish
ones ; stated some Unpl~fiant truths, ’ ¯

more unlbuuded theories ; but dk! not .................... l- " ’

S1VfA:LL, ’ ’ .................

Steam Ice Cream a Specialty.
............... p~R~riES~PPLIED..

give us much idea as to how he proposed
to accomplish his many desired re-
forms. He was rather a pleasant
speaker, and skillful in crayon drawing,
has-an- eX~ll/~//t memory,
his audience. They passed the hat a
couple of times and raked in a goodly

~y evonmg
member of the army made an addr,
.~he matter
Speaker was soured against all human~
ity. He is not ’.Browne’s equal by any

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY. "

t
i

: IZ,
ii"
4

does not appear. - If he thinks that by CArllOhtC, 8r. Jos2Ptl’s. Rev. A. VanRlel .........
acting rvetor. Sunday ma~s 8.30 a. m., except-
ing third Sunday each mt, nth.

J. R. WOOD. Oen. Passenger A#t. old home m Lower Bank.

COAL YARD
~ means. Many weredisappointcd, ex- - --

~~=~te~~~

..... filing an individual The nfost, fragrant } "s. M. PRevOST; o,n. Manager¯ ~ Leave,your laundry work with petting f~om rumors thaP-the m, ’hotch-poteh tariffh~lL he will eseapeady - Xrtseor£,.:~r;-l~rZn~’s.-ll~ff. A: b.-P~s: " - =- ° :-, . - .............. -7, ............. , A:: H.:.Simsn~gS:at--th~-newa-room, -- -
~1~t ~1~,~

cent, rector¯ Sundoy service; litany i0.30, and lasting -¯Is -the ........ " ..... Prtecwas-low-tm-any reliixbl6 house, and Wu have yes to hear ot any one case of- ¯ of~-the- retqionsibility~that~:~-attaches~ a,-m.,-{ffeeo~d--and-’~ourth-fluudaD- celebrn:

C. A,_ Stair_he_& F. G._Dunn
Successors to F. Grover.

- We willkecp_on hand_a_varietymf==~e=he~t_variety of coal .....

........... ~)rders promptly delivere~l_oY’-our ............................. pa-tronage sollc~ted.

thereto,he deceives’himself, it lies
-hi--power-. to .- dol~at the
measure by veto!ha ~t, and if he reluses
to exercise that pot~er on him will rest
therespohsib-ilitv. Mr.’Wiiso’fi isbitteriy
dlsal,pointed at the tun thiugs have

his tcelln,-,s. lle states that-under the
bill as adopted the Sugar Trust will

AT .JONES’ MARKET
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

Fruits and Vegetables
IN THEIR SEASON

twelve months, and fears that this will

able pa~e in the history st the Americau
government.- Nobody will take issue
with him on that point. As for SIYea~er
Crisp, he swallowed himself completely.

tien ot the lloly Eaehatist ;.00 a. re.l, Sun-
day.school 12.~0 noun, Evensong 7:30 p.m::

-7.~. 0:
blsrnotn~r EtqseuPaL. Roy. Alfred Wa

pastor, tSunday ~ervlces: ola~ 9.:,0, a.m.-ptea4hing 10.~O, ~uud~y-$vh,~,t- 1~.00 no~iEpworth League 6.30 o.m.~preachmg 7.30.
Class Tuesday and ~¢edne~,Joy even!ngs 7.45,
Yrayer meetingThursda 7.~. m,

ine~Tl~d: .....
Rev. It. R. Rundall pastor:

Suntiayeervte~s: preaching, 10.30a. m.)Sun.

pruyor meeting TMarsday 7.45 p. m.
31i,sion~ at J:’olaum and ~lagnulia.
.~l’llitrUl~LtST. J.O. Rans~’m pretidorlt, A. J.have a bad cffcct ou the people. Mr. Fau,,c~ secretary. R~gular meeting., are di~l. ounce]~ourke. Cockrau .i8 entirely nut of co~t,nued for thc~umm~r.

patience with his party, and was bold U~IVEnSALIST. It,v. Coetdlo Wcston pa*-
tor. Saoday s~rvte~s : preaching 10.30 a. m.enough to assert on tLle floor of the Sutlday school t 12.U0 no.u, pr~acr.ing 7.45-

House that it wa~ tithe most discredit- p. ta. Sociable alters, It Thursday eveningt.
Wo~A.’~’,,(. CnnlsrlAN TI-:.t/l.£nA~ce U~IO~,

Mrs, 1t. it. Kuntlull president, 3trs. ~. E.
Brown secretarff. Mrs. ’dim. Kutht~eturd eor-
responding .ecretary.

dent in his demaod for frec raw material
dud yet was the prime mover in s~:curiug
the’adoption ot th~ Senat~ bdl. The
most childlike move on the part ot the
House was the attempt mud, to delude

. . the lmopie of thc country h~, subsequent-
ly rushing throu~lJ separate bill~ making
coal, iron, sugar dud b~trbcd wire free
-df~Ifit~S-Thqs" was a mtUl: case of
bluff, for the majority knew perfectly
well that there was no chance of get-
tiug those bills through the Senate. So
far as the bill [or free sugar m concerned
it was arrant hypocrisy, for even the
President wants sugar taxed, and no
Admiai~tratiou Democrat has the rc-
merest idea 5f making that product

ocratic p~rtv ought to
reF

Sational Capital,-- they have achieved

And Fresh Every Day.

1VIeats of all Kinds
IN STOCK

mess on record.

. The auditorium at Ocean Grove wasT. E, LEEOH, 0i Leech, Stiles&Co.,
The Philadelphia l~.yc Specialists, formally dedicated last Thur~aay. After

4tl CoesLnut ~treet.¯
¯ ~;J.,.............. .- liv~rodby Ch~.plain-M~4daS~e. lie was

C. E. Maudeville, ot
i ~e r m-e th o~Fo r-o’o ~arnrn g ]~ ro-p-~r C hi Cago~-w h-0--d c Iiverdtl---a--I e~tfir~-~ffrelief for overstrained ttnd defective eyesight hcadache.~dao

fortli, than to eon~ult Deech, ~ttles & Co.’s Specialist. The ~’The Seven Chui:cheaot Asia.- Chaphappy results from correcUy Stied glassesnrea grateful
lain McCabe related t.he bn.~ht side pf--selves In wearlpg-g-o-oo ~|a~e~( No charge to examine your life in Libby Prison during the war.eyes. All ~la~g~.s a’uarautee~l b’y LEECH..nTI LEt~ & CO.

-- The tariff on sugar, as fixed¯ by the
Democratic "reform,, bill, ia expectedBring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to to yield an annual revenue of from terry

t he-So-ut h-Je rgey-Rifp-~bl ic-a-n-Sffi c e. -fi-vC~6 -~@-fn~diib~--6i --doiffr~~;;er~,

sumers-otlmg~r throughout thii~ouutry.
This will be a real burden and one which

~SUR WAGONS RUN EVERY DAY

i

are much older that they have made a
colossal mistake in surrendering to thd
Sugar Trust ........

The wo rstblqyT_a~ the~logne so far
ts the internal re~/eiau0-provlsioti in the
new-Tariff bill making alcohol used iu

)~tt’ation~ fre~
frumentL et aqua pure in quantam

sufl~cit" isa medical preparation. Here.
alter cver.~body will go to tho drug
stores for their whisky aud water or
whisky aud apollinaris.

It is going to to take a tremendou~
majority this year to win the distinction
of bei’n~ the banner Republican State.

The Ocean City camp meetlng will
begin on August 20th and continue ten
days, .............

The Hunterdon County Peach Ex-
change is open for the season and sore e
fine fruit is being shipped,

It is estimated that the crauberry crop
in New Jersey this year will not be more

ARrlSANS ORnztl uP ,~dUTUAL PII0rzcTION,
ft..~,. Phillips, 31. A.; A. B. Davis, Secretary.
Meet~ 1.~t ~hurstiay evening in cseh month m
Mcchamc~’ lial..

Wt.~SLOW Lo~nt: I’. 0. O. F: George Barns.
hou..v.R, tl.; W. tl. Bernthouse ~ecretsry.
~lCets every Wednesday cveuing, it~ Odd Feb
19we’ ltall. - -

8n~W~V.~L~ Tr.mz-I. O. R. M, Andrus E.
tlolman,-~a~her--; Uh~-’~V.-A~siin_Clh~,t el
It,cords. Meet every ’l’uesday% ~lcc

M- B. T.¢ rl.sa Lo~m F. & A.M. Joho lq’.
31ar~hall~ .31a~t0r; D. Cunutugbanb Secretary.
2nd a~d 4fb Friday.nights alter Sop’.. let.

JR. ORDER UNIYED x~MEnlCA.~ ,~ECnANICS.
John 5,ely, Ct, uncelmr; L. W. Purdy, It. ~.;
A. T. Loblcy, F. ~. Meets every Saturday
evening ,o Mechanics’ Jlml.

tJZS. D. A. RUSSZLL Post, G. A. ](¢ John
Atitiuson, Commanacr; W. 11. H. Bradbur.%
Adjutant; L. B~verage, t2. 51. 31cet’~ ht and
fir, .~a;urday eights an l~d bl¢n’e, ltM!

_ I[A.R}IeNrox--CXCL-~ ¯ ~lv- ATSb£Tt~ CLUB.

secretary; W. 11. Ellis, captain. Meets 2nd
anti 4to Monday at O. W. Pressey’s oeice.

LOCAL B~SINESS HOUSES,
Relia’blc and en’erprL, ing parties, in their

respective _li ~e~o__whom__ ,,)o_ can teccommond.
For details, see their ad,’ertisemcnts "
Elvins Roberts

Stoc~waH, dry go ,d~,/~rocerles, etc.
M. Stoekwell

Jsne$, meat and p,oduec.
Frui~G rower e’-Uni
l~w les&~l vJmtyre,_meaLand l,ro,:uco.
J. B. 6mull~ baker and eonfeetiuher.
Win. L. Black, dry go~d~, groceries, etc.

cw~lor. ....
M. L. Jackson. me~t
S. E..Brown & C~., hardwarn and farntlure.
L. iV. Cogley, hnrncss.
G." W. Press,y, justice~ insurance.
O. W. Payran, *.tturnoy.
W.-ll.-Ber,sbouee,-eoal.
Dr. J. A. ~,aas, denli~t.JobwA ad~ ~r-j u at4~-~r~d.4~fit~r
John Murdoet~, *hoes.
W. II. ~.llis, bicycles.
Kirk ~pear. plastering and bricklaying.
Win. Itutherlnrd. real estate and inturancc.

genuine Crab T ~ But one really hot day this week, satlsfaction guaranteed.
": Wednesday_ ’ ~ The Hammonton Cycle and Ath-

Apple Blossoms .: ~ It is"Mayor Atkiuson,"so says 1eric Club will give a lawn party on
i Carl:Browne. ~aturday, Sept. Ist, on C. S. Now-¯ Perfame;made "by" ........... ~ ................... $1~-z-~iremen,;mohihly meet~i~g-~exteomb’s¯lawn.-Atl lnvited.

the ~rouql Per- ..... Monday evening. ~ At the Baptist Church to-mor-
row: morris

~pany, o--f ~ pm-t o! this week. p~ religion of
~ Christ-over~all-o thor. things. ~ ......

.................. - appears tor the-first time: ~ Mrs. W. C.

.......... more, (lbrmerlv Miss Ephreino Tilton)60 centR _..,... ~ Mrs. T. P, Dixon, of l’hilada, is dud her httle sonl spent a numberof
visiting at Win. Rutherlord,s.

Egg Harbor R6ad and Cherry Street, Hammontom

..................................

:Fresh and Salt Meats,

All Fruits in Season.

disorderly conduc~ among them

Frank Ilartehor~,, hbuse painter.
G. E. Fowler, paper hanger.
bliss blary A. Tillery, ureas maker.
A.J. King, att,~rncy.
Ltoch. Smc~-£C~., eyeipeclali~t e.
ltenry Kramor, (FnL-om), c~datAttmbcr..
:S/airs ~=t)pn-n, c0~l’deale f/

Business _0rgaRizat!ons ............
Fruit0r0wer~’- L’nidn~ h .J. 31on fbrt seeretary~

shipl era nt Irmt nn,I produce,
Fruit (}rowerd A,s,eiatien. G. W. Elv;.ns seo-

retary, s, ippors of fruit nno produce.
/Iammonton Loan and Buildiug Association,

W. It. Tihon secrot~rv.
Workmgta~-n’n Loan au~ Budding A;~soclation,

J. C. Anderson no,re,sty.
People’, Bank, W. R. Tdton cashisr.

0 YEARSEstablished.

See our Wagons in Town and Vidnity,

and

STOVE STORE.
than half what it wan last year.

tbe woman wbo flres u p-thif ....... S:E:’BROWN-&-Ctqulcke~t that m~kcs the best match, l
Hammonton~ ~I, J.

Filoselle
Silk Floss

Mrs. M. A. Ellis will spend the
next lew weeks with relatives in Boston.

"A.SIIING done b3/ the
d~’. Address or eaU upon

bl n..~. CIILLIsTINE ZI’~II NEt,.
llth ~t. and Flrsl Road. ~[I.ttmtuonton.

James W. DePuv was greeted by
Hammonton friends, Wednesday eve,-
lug.

days this week with tlammonton friepds.
I~,~’Mr. aud Mrs. C. E. Hall r~- /-~’~[gT Felt sALE,-one of the best In

turned on Monday, from Maine. t..~./ ~’v litutHut,htott, l"resn lu ~lu2."
utad glove tWOUt~ tltlltrtti ul rlca tlHIK per duy.

C. S. Newcomb is now mauager lnqutlre at tue ~tr.ruuLleA!~ el/lee, ur at L,ae
"~.;~L t Ur’a residence.

of the FruLt Growers’ Union Store. The postal facilities so long al-
forded, residents iu the upper part of
town have been discontinued, aud no

For cmbroidering I

fancy work. An
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Tic, spent a

.assortlncnt of # day or so with his parents, at Williams-
¯ ....... .~. 7-__ . :--. :. : town. " .....

des~rabLc~Itadcs.__ ÷~--- ..... " .... ~--Dr.=Ad a m s rot- Colli ngawood, was

[ in town yesterday,--talking el moving

I ¯hither.
~" Mrs. Z, U. Matthewe is visiting

__ ] her former home in Bradford County,
] Penna.

| ~ Little Miss Emma Veal, of Vine-

.... [ land, is visiting her .young lrieuds in

-::~-]i " - .... ::~ammontou.

Frnit Growers’Union --I-............. I~.-Mrs. Eli-Thomas,-formerly -a
---’t-- - -------rt~d~t~f-4-1~nmontonv~-vieited -Miss

.’ .| :Mary Whittier¯
¯ - --U- - ~RSF2~r3rma-s’rmng--wrwtr-. hm’,tt~-frn’wmc-] II cheap. First house on the leO, beyond

the lake¯ JOS. EMI’i~lt.
............... -~- =-=~- .... IIl~’-MissEtta ttatl tla~.re~tgned-_hcr

..21_. . positlou as.assistant Post-master, be-

|_ ....
- - _~_~_ ImY’.Lqinton Basset_t bid-~oun~ Itam-

7~--- . ~mtoa-fritmds_adicu returued to
LL__ _: -Elwood-last nizht.][~s J’"R~-sm~ra,~s WaQ.~jl ] ~ Insure with Rutherford. Strong-

~1~]i~ ~ ....... -:-~ .... est-~-dt~panids 0dly. Rates as lowa-s by-

HAM~rONTON, : : N.J. a~Ff~b~Y°~ra~°F"
Office Days,--Every week.day.

"t
~ Mrs. David L. Potter and young-

GAS ADMINISTERED. est son arrivcd from Virginia on Wed-
’ d

-- "write much of an adv., but what he
does any Is pointed.

-r -

3

/tug, 21st, at 3 o,clock.

Fifty-one .new call boxes haw

JOHN ATKINSON,

Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

Yammox ton. " --7 .....

Garmsnts made In the best manner. .... - .......beenaddcd to~he-Post-oflSce, equipment;

.~tturiag aud:Repalringpromptlydone. ........... " ....:::=~. _ ...... and_are nearly all rented.
tes reasonable. Satisfaction guaranq ) "~k)’ou~o Pies for sale by

teed In every ease.
.~,, ’ -~1~

.i. it. M. PIiILr,IPS.

SHeEtS.
Cor. Mats and Middle Roads.

" - S: .... Miss Gertle, are iu Virginia, tntcnding-

t to spend a couple of weeks.

._~.,. !~" Dr. N. L. Willard aud wlfe, from
.--A~ London, England, visited at Mrs. W’s

father’s--Mr. Daulel Baker.
" ~ Ovcrseer Burgess Is layin~ plank
- tn the gutters ou Bellevue, from Central

.... - Avenue to Egg Harbor Road.

- ~ Mr. J. T. Lovett, tho eminent
eeedemau and florist, of Little Silver,

L N: J., was In town last wesk.

EUREKAI Thlslsthothlng. Somethingto belp the ladins. Not tt machine to
call backsliders to repentance; but to wash
thedlshes qulok,easyattdwell,ln Iosstlutnfive mlnu~es. The "Rapid Dish Washer" wlU
do It. /k new article, correct In all nssoatlals.
8alenmou wanted. J.B. WRIGHT,

EIwood. N..1".

Always a Good Stock:

~’Insure wlth A. H. Philllps & Co.,
1~28 Atlantic Ass,, Atlantic City.

Call, the Best I

- Shoes made to Order ismy-
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed,

Repairing done.

......._J. mFB OOH,
Bellevue Avenue,

itammonton, : :N.J.

various reason, assigned tor the move,
but the truth is, Mr. Elvius stated the
sum for which he would continue the
service, but Post master French consid.
,red the amount too high, and declined
to payit-? There are rumors of a new
arrangement, which we hope will be
made; .........

11~ Remembcr tho speeip.l school
meeting next Saturda~-KR~ff6om-~Tho
only questiou to bo voted upon is the
raising by tax $1900 or less to purchase
text books for all pupils, as is required
by the new law. The District Clerk
bnlieves that the hoider of our school
bonds will consent to the postponing of

~meut of one bond for $I000
due next Jauua~cs~eu_thb l~rden
oftaxtttion-~s-year." ~,Vould it be wise
¯t~Ki.~epF[hi~-?

or8 FOlt SALE. Three lots N. E. corner

~) X lfil teen e0eh. A. line bnMiles~ site. next
to Tl’ow0rldge’s slot., Bellevue Ave,. lotS0 x
I)) I~el. ]JarKl,|l:,~_iQr~l,OL_elt..ih~.Miigb_bett.
before t.’ttl;.--~Atldre~ - Dtt. C.-M. COOl<..ti "*~ George ~L.. |JltlLhllOre. Md¯

James Jone§, a colored boy, son
ot -William Jones, was -au-.iam~

ioi--~dv-C~mlUyears:-- Some time ago -he
was released and took up his abode with
hie-mother, at Salcm. -A few weeks

desire to come to Hammonton aud live
with him. The father sent him money
to.pay his tare,_m.et.!ti~n_~u.Ehiladelphia,.
brought him home, clothed him, and

m-urn It-h ~-Ibund-/w] 0-b"~t
Attkius’ stable¯ The boy worked iora
little while then was iuduc~d to leave

but are having a whole summer,s plcoi~

--literally roughing it, but seemiogly
fl0G’e-- tt~o"~ ’worse,...... -p]xvsiSMIy. .... C~:/I
Browne called upou us twice, dud seems

humored
projects, hopefull of success.

be ;n |tani
Llnle; 1".epic het_’dtl|g gL~en, or wishing to
have their eyes ~cleutl/l~tdy examlued,

-M, ouhl end o~ I~im aL the ~;.o}vof 3lr. E.J.
~VO, Otley, on ~;tLtltd,ty of eltch W~:dR, Ur
write t,llll it I)tl~t~tl e~tl’ti,;t£~d llUWlil e:tl| L~L
your /It,U~(~. lv.t f.

~larri~d.

t.| .........................

b’---e~-t-~ per p~fifl:

MACRI--LUCCA. On -M6i~day, ~fi-g.
13th, 1894," by John’Atkinson, Justice
of the 1’eace, in Hammonton. ~. J.,
Placito Ma~ri and Giovanni Lucca.

same, on Sunday, Aug. 12ch, 189t,
James Ciprtanno and ltoakella Mari-
nella.

PAGANO--LESIMARD0. At the rest.
deuce of the bride’s parents, on 3lain
Road. Hammonton, on ~aturday, Aug.
llth, 189t, by’the same, &g0stino P,~.
gauo and Antonia Lemmardo.

VINCENZ0--BRANGATT0. On Wed-
-need,y, Aug. 1~594, by the name,
Angell0 and Te~essa Brau-

__ gat t_o~ bbott)_of ti mentoR.
PAGANO--DA [NICe. In

morton, on %Veda day, August8th,
1~94. by Jesse D. FMrehild, ,Justice or
the Petwe, Giuvannt Pagono and Cata-
ri,,a Da I).minieo.

BRINDLY--ANI)ERSON. At the res-
idence o|tho b, ,do’a parents, iu Eaton.
town N.J.. on Wednssda,,, Aug. 15th,
3891. b>: R~v, H. T. Taylor, of Ham-
m,tttot,, Charles E. Brindty,-of New
~’Ork-Gity, and Miss Emma Anderson.

Black’s GenerM Store.

Rockford.
u

I have in stock a filll line of

these Watches ; also of

CLOCKS

Silver-Ware,
Jewelry.Eye.glasses;_

mmng prom
:: ,- - -,-: ee-_:

Sold ROBERT STEEL, Hammonton. ......
’i .JHired P.S. Remember, I sell a nine-

3~we-ledqtmve~
gold filled case, that I will
guatan te.~,- fsr

Age tli6 W1 ..............- nL for leelnleh~- -- _..
Protective Company,

b lewatehehainandcano

B

belonging tohis/ather. Tbo boy
be returued to the Reform Schoot until

age. - .................. :?_U_ ..... Hanunonton, N.J.-- ............... .......
Now for a trip to Asbury Park ........ - .......... - ’-. ....

and Ocean Grove. The Odd Fellows st FO~’ Sale, --
Vineland, Bridgeton and Hammon mn :F~ivo-awl-ono-hatf--aeres of -la,d;-two .... :~eare hafidli~e~~l(PHh~~lll~i~-dti-~k-¢iJi:sibu to--these-Poptllar in woottland, t.hreo under cultivation;
resorts on Monday, Sept, 3rd, Laborwater,G°°d six.rOOmgood outbuildings,,onh°Use’ fine.welIThi.rdof purest:, It is not cheap ; but if you want-the best you have to pay’ - - " ......
Day. From all over theStato membersHammeRtoe.
of the order will gather, and for the

Mrs. S. B. OLNEY.
best price¯ Note what they write me : "To give you all

first tlme In history, a secret society has
ides’of what our choicest goods are, we will say we turniohbeen given the rreeaom of Ocean Grove FOIL¯Salo.

for the day. Furthcr, tho graud now . thirty-two of the very best hotels in New York, includin~
audltorium, costing $65,000--just com- "Seven.room cottage, cornet lot, fruit,
pleted--has-boen-placed at tho disposaL shads, good water, pump in kitohenf The--WinS0r, Savoy, Buckingham, and hotels of tha~
of the Order, aud Roy¯ Dr. Stokes will ~ood dry eellm’. Owner wiahoa to leave

deliver the address of welcome. We the town. A. L, GIDDINGS, character ; also nineteen Cafes, including Delmonico:~bCor. Second and Grape St,,
con-

xTo VL,l.:.~orSore~o. hors. oroo,~, oa~- Malllard. s, Tenneys, etc., etc., which comprise the m~l;toni,us take this In, Fare from Wine- ~.~ third more Inllk where "Shoo Fly" Is
LlStR]. 50e. ltt|uart. It. dally. Wautagents.low Junction, Two Dollars. Tickets l~5FatrmouutAvc..l’hnadclphla. 2984 exquisite places there are in this country."

for sale by members of the Lodge.
:More about it next week,

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
.... Wnh l~uthertord, ...................... IIe~nmonton, N.J., .....

Commlssionerof Deeds, Notary Ju ti0e of thePea00, At M. L. Jaekson’s MarketPublic, Real Estate and hmuranoo~
Hammonton, N.J. Office, Second and Cherry Bts.

. " ........ ¯ ......... d.... ,__t ...........

L("
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:h’ p~Roo o-v~er our heads an, &lye us oiit~
tiko rats from a slnklu’ ahipJ @rawlin’
)y eoor~~rough th’ new buihlln’ t’
~row themselves on the door, an’ bunt.
n’ it woth a rush, Overpower mo before Amhl all tlle tronblo which is at

presen~ worrying the IMander0 of-theI o’d fires sl|ott--Sh~l Is thor atop South raclfio there Is peace and
mtslde~ :A. hand on th’ door7 . - " e ’s’e "~’~

,,~,,~ the, xt.. tvi,,sto,, .,~a~ DtO-tl~Y ~!L_On_o 9r~UL~__mm,’L_.a.nm~-
- ..~7 v" ""’7-, "~’,"~’--" " " ; -" .... O Lvuano -¯’llOurlshcs 111 untold qtlahtl- . -
Nits the ffUnS:~ ¯ - = ¯ "

"Stove ~--- Steve Scarrottl"" ’Twa~ tie.q; there are cocoanuts ,plentiful
? ’ 6,A,, ]enough for am:lea of ape.q to play ’~’
.err %V,astons welcome hail .... -’-’-.

~aYLero, 8tove~ And safe| O~en the I bass ball with, and the natives am .
ton........... v ¯ , [absolutely frlcndly with one, m~other, -
|sot, man| maryi narnngt ~ever mmtt ............ 1......... Jknowlng not the hldcous war c ub~ ......... r~.stove, DU¢ cry l~ ous m my arms, love. [ Tile little Lden~!fo .........

to Is knowtl
ehaukln,r God- as I do that it isn’t -ca

re~,~rre~r
.... ° ! - . ’ - . ..J ¯ Ion every Wtvlgaior s chart of the Pa-
rent e ~ing out nna ourno~l to seats In I ,¯. ~’~ ’.. ~ , " .... ¯ - ...z.~
the ashes of 6our owa hoaio as ~oor AI I ClnC as ~opnla lsiantl, an(I Lne mou-
Pvndal’s wife and babi0s are this ~i~ht t era Adam who hohls sway tn it, Is a .

o ’ former san Franciscannaiiicd ..7. H. ....

LITTLE EDEN. " ’" : " "~! ~"
,, ¢ - .
ar~:Am~el@~u’s d Yrosperothll ILlt~ :

tl,e li£1 ngtlolB~

for P~rry’s got :nosey--he use" t’ smoke
his pipe, nights an’ rainy days, over at
my aback nigh ~bout as of’on as lie did
at home weth th’ boys¯

Well, after a while he went back t’
~ee th’ ohl folks, an’ th’ old place; a
brawn-faced, broad.shouldered feller,

_thcL~_’,l vow_never, kne~
thing as a Imir o’ lungs about him; but’
rollin’ a little in his gait, from mttin’
close t’ n stock saddle .nine mon’tha in
th’ .]bar.-Th’ ne~t winter h0 went.ag’a,
a:’" tuaZ timo he brou.,ut a W:to hemal
weth him; th’ prettiest an’ b~st littleI
’woman on th’ northern range, as every ]
man on th’ river---except th’ few thot’~ [
got" Wives o’ the r own..-’ll freely swear. I

0’ course 1 thought then thet it ’u’d
be a.ll weth me, but not a bit o\it. She
was _jest aa much my friend as Perry
was,. an’ I saw%him mgh as of’on as I

PHOTOGIiA PH EI~

l~r years~ an ever-shifting sheds
’/’lie sunshine of thy visage made;
Then, spider-Ilk G the captivd caught
In meshes st immortM thought.

E’en so, with haft-averted eya,
Day after daT-t pa~s theo~y~
Till, suddenly, a subtler art
!~nshrined thee in my heart of heart.

--John B. Tabb. lu Cosmopolitan.

Defense¯ of the C0noh0.
n~ ~an~mv z~ whip,mr.

WAS young Lea
from th’01d Trouh
place thet cam,
1spin’ bve~ wetl" - "

"~Tth’ news; an’ ]
don’t reel~on hie

x
\
x

did before, th’ on!y differeneo bern’ that
I went t’ tit’ Conchs, instead o’ his ridia’
orer t’ my place, an’ after a" while there
~as th! babydhot.2u-’d-comeUme---aft~r
a big romp wcth-her fnther:.£~.n’ cuddle
her fluffyyellow head ag’ie my old cam
v~ coat an’ drop off to’ sleep. I tell y’
when [ thought, o’ how them red imps

:’L-[~ : :. ,.

mile run t’ rala’d hh l~dad~ ’ thmigh ho
know her.well an’: th’ lumps o~ sugar her
moHmr’d taught her t’ feed him. An’
flma,-aprdsdiu" out a btg tal)lo, she got
’ell th’ guns̄ together, an puttlu’ irt fresh
ehargep laid ’eta out in order, ready t’
hand ~hca/cams t’. see4 Mm, - ...........

Th’ was quite a chow. P~rry’s Wiu-
cheater an’ .mine, an’ an old-fashonot
muzzleloader that looked liable to do as
much harm at one end as th’ other; two
good sixehooters, left, at homo by some
o’ the boys, mounted Smith and Wesson
besides th’ two thor wan ia my belt; an’
an old powder-art’.ball Colts thet. sht
could n’t find any cap~ for, an’ ~o;watlt
want no good, except t, club, 8he pu:
’em,allln as good shape as she knee
how, anethen looked "t’ me for fre~i~
Orders. By this tin3o rd got things ti*
near on a war f6~,tin%as I could,, au
turned t"take a look at th’ China boy

" ’D’y’know howt’ qrea-~’.’-.--.Wi- -:’ "
paid-L=.- C’u y~-shoof an Indian dog,
’thet’[l surely kill you if y’ lot him goW

Wing Leo shook his haaS. I saw how !
it was; he’d stick I~y ms, an’ obey or.
dora, but I couldn’t count on him fe~

Holly."
-"tWhore’ayoungLan TrouloaW’ sa~d Morse. lie is rex, chief, lord,, or

[, rather gruff~- from th’ foolin’ o’ relK’/ wllatevcr other title has passed to. -
hhu with the island.

The isle Is his by purchase and the
royal title, like many others,- was ob-
tah~ed~’or money. When lie bought~
the island King Morse dissevered it)
to be absohltely bahl. There wereno
peolfle, no trees, no houses. L~ut to
the mind ambitions to do the

’,hot had sort o’surged up into my throat
tad choked my voice at th’- hearts’ ate’
tight o’ Perry.

"AU right,-Steve~- outMde with the-
~oys. We met him flee miles below tbe
~ond, with the welcome news that. you’d
:sine over here to take cars. of my
people.; but we¯d already heard that the"h

i! t’easeth’ ’ , ’
! i - .h~ ~ ---aaLtrmmifio--I - --- " . _ - : ~_t~ .... , ’Three-Bar’ and were hard on our way were vc.ry sm!m 5fit.q’V~.,Tffff .
!i ........... "Ropoycr bcst casins I unslung my Winchester an’ "Steve,"a~idshe,"whatisit? Cae l ap to look out for my wifn and fight tht. pronam.n~fotrclnovai._ .....

-

i] horse, Steve, an’ drove th"steeis into poor Tartar, that I do it.i" [ :asses if we cad lay our hands oa them. ~o a~.!n~ ~torse e!tuseu_llaw to gro~v " .
i~ : . nu’ load all yer gunsl for th’s fifty Pie¯ was measuriu’ his length at every strhte "It’s th’ windows," said L "Th’ "You gave Us a tr6iuendous scare wit:" on ~,lle oal(l pale o~ ins KI,~(IOIU,: an q_ _

.~ .... - .... . -- " Izan imps howlin’ down the valtev, I au’ pumpia’ for breath like a broken- doqr’s prctty safe fcr a whiJe anyhow, [ your dark house. ~S~c,;c. " [ cotll,1 t*i to-day he wields -ht~io~e-td(~-r---o.$ ~ ....
~.~:~__ .......... _ ~atheriu’ stock_a~_aweari~_C_ra~d_ah’~l-winded~tea’-n-cngine already ..... j but-t-he~-’ti~rowd t’-th’.windaowsean’-th~} make-it-out, but~as-~,-~i-ed.t.~ ,~’-=*- tla°rlty=a,v.er-iqul..t~:asc°u’~mmty.or’- ........
~..SS2_: ..... 9 ..... :burn th’ Silver Conchs?’ t It m~de me sava:,o weth rage first an’ firsthand or head thor- she,oh must be ] that they’d cleaned you out, garrisone a uuss_)_’ subjects ~l~n~n~c’4~,Laa ~ as- _. .L.
i J .... ’Th’ Silver Conchol" cried I, weth a ] then turned me rote th’ weakest coward [ r~ddlcd quickly. 1’re got my work cut I the place and that an attack from nsi suranc,c st an exp, r~cm ~ ai~!}~e.
~ ’ ’ gasp o’ horror. I’ve been called "Cccur /thct cvcr looked danger in tit’ faeo an~ ] out; it’s t’ hol~i th’ entrv;’an’ I want you I wouhl be the signal for the murder of ] A scu.nonc, r recently ;]rr).eti ner~
4 ,, , ,~f , , , , . an of ou that~eroleftahve rraank ~rolll ~tri(lllqg %o}age t~ ill, .~OUI~U;~ d’Or Steve, hun.or an guide, in ~h ]then turned tail an ran away. Run we It s~md behinl me, 9ut o ranoc , o I Y Y ¯" " ¯.

¯
; ¯ ¯’ .... - : %.. "

’~SSL ~_.’..: .... ~_ _ _:North Country since long before th’ cat- ~ would, ss fast ~ Winet )u’~ best stoc¢ ] course,au’ load an’ hand th’ guns. y, God l once more, that it’d all right. . Sc~% and f_rom her.comm;imier, t;ap~:
i " . " tle ranchcs came, an’ it’s noti~in’ nc~" fcr] c&fld oarr-y ~n’]cav-e th’ r~h~’~[~dTtIf’ fo-tifi-ds--fih’-giir~’em~a-dIiah-c~! _~’Georget-Stev%-you’re-~eady-for_a- 2.!ol ’.stad,_qu,Itc a ml.ntete~./_~_~)luni~ .: .... ~_

,~. " . met’fight redskins; but ifth’sacrca-] ’l’~{’asaprcttyolace, too, an’ lookcd[t’cooloffalittle,’K~ above everything]Siege, herel Y°uc°uldstaud°lt~aregl’i°r the Willie c.nhrt ann ln~ u,tc~
;~ ................ ~turc.ga th’ iace..o’ God..%carth..tllct.III)eacef ~l 9nqugh,.u~4.1~lhetwJxt th .hil[.~.elsc, y’ muaa’t..le~.mo waikththuadtedthI.n~uLjf-~h-ey-~ar4e~ia-‘smalLp~~~gd~..-Waa~.r~¢~‘~.~...~‘~{-.~’;~/ " ’ = "

.... . "’ * " " "" ~O’hll:l 15,[llltl IS*~¯ , ’ ’ , , , ~m,, m bravo be Isee ollm0ant to ’ILl0 IOC).LlOll O1
=’~’V " de,)isean’dresdit’s~’],e.l, ganBlacKfoot,]an, th rive~’;"flankod on one side bylparto~-seconl;, fcr thoyvo o~ot t bs[. ..~ .Y . Y, . .Y, I ....... ....:, ’I
/)L-- ...... --_’~eflx_his_zae’akiz~_~’hys,~nl.v_likO a~ st ablq~ n_~’_c_o_rr~]%At~h~_k~_ardL_bua~.Ike~L~nt.~~o~c~.~.Pie~ns _wit_h l;ha__t knife. G o_and~_cons!der!tbl~y . f!}r}l.!.~/" :?,~.’[L. tj~u~ __

l - fore y c n it th charge m yer W,n’eh°e~: [ weth out-cellars, milk.roodS’t!:!, ~ ......... , .......

~-~--=- ...... -’- . .’. ¯ ~ ~-- -7 -; .- =-- .....
dtrid,es-auewoth-~out,-lo~d Ti~ere’tl-bo--no more dan~t2r~ho~c-t~hia[.__~:~Lone_tlIn~_lflwa_~!!t’~LVqtllt;6 "

’~ ’ ’ forms Icnstand’em." offall n’ght tu ycar, 3Iollb, and ptca~o God, .- ¯ , wollfix~t.l,acolon~ of native,. ..... .., ~h,~,.,. ~rt.. r~(.’-ff: , s
-r" ............. vhole band if the~qI oi[Iv,,ive this time so there’ll never be another, by one of tl~etr t.r~tm, l.no encroach-

sou-’ But there’s ’h’wiv,Pie(’anrazdmt°thcC¢~ardOrc°uatry¯ mentsofthewhltes hov, e~cr, thlnncd

t " I --Sad 1; mncisco Examiner.. : Lhem out, and a number of 3t.lr~ .ago ¯
! -- n Win- Lee ran in from tip I -- the disgusted native emer went rote

~ , . P . 1,, " "
° ’ " it "s I o ’ nd ~olvcncv f(r the benefit of h ~ credit-i B ’:..Eye Yew. f.Uga a. ’- . . , , . .,

¯ - - , -,, ,,. , ,. , ,, ¯ .. . , ..... or~--princii)ally, nowcver, ior Luo¯ boy heap hkee bho knife. ] The httlo Kin-dora of U~,snda~s st " . ........
:---- -- ’

° ’ " oldin’ up th’ i,n. e buck-l nd-t pres,:nt ia the foc of the -
, , ’ ’ ,, LI]C xIngtlOUl ~.O gOIIlt tllll% u 1- fresi~ her. e--for y c’n see thet Monte si beyond wasbare o hoof cr heel--empty ted carvia knife. Indian stlick he [ \Vhcthcr or not England will extcnda " " ] ......... "

, , , , , sou aml hi gubj(ct~ -~ ~I l ~ l ] lntl:=:-- clean l,usled--Itl go an bring, th,~a~analkah, .....hole m Augu~t--I turncd aandm th window. I chlop m otI[protectoratoovcritisoneof thescrious , ,’. ,, .s", , ~" ’; ". ’~" ,:! ~:" ~v" .’" roundu,)in I-donkreckonvllwmtt ni_h sck with fear as’ dread o’ whu~ ~ulick. Stlickhehcad in, stlabhe c-e ~csdonawhchMr Gidston0’sGovern. lor(~s¯ ~ne nc~.~ o~n(.rum n t I ( ¯ , . a , ~ ., . 3 q .... . . ...... q." -*--.’ ^"- -~mq I w~q b~fnr~ ,,~_ " ~ut~ Chlot) he head off ] . - .... ~ - ..... a I)ronoLlnLc(l suctt>~ .I a. rub r, and
" ~n- ~~v~ ia vo~ [ Well. r d on h’ was st h ~ ,, , - ¯ - , ~ . . tni~me~.v- ..-~ccrmT~nnmt-~t~ee~- . . not ter very lon~, tin th , boys m yer I ~ I o c . I fclt pretty sur~ T lc a ayahs ghttcr ~u th , deers:on rcsts the xvelfwe of many thou- , - ...... -. .. ,.. ..

, > ¯ r ’ ’ I,(( tlnt (tl U Lttl tlld tl Ill LU.... " onlyshow. Tt:erereon tainted ]~obe, lthetMrs. ~%inston’s o.Tasaddler--a big iittle heathena eye, aa sueha ring it: sands of nafivesaad litrgo andrapidly ./:! ~ >;~ " i,’, .; ’ x"~
~

, r , ,r ’ ’ , Lnetr ClUD(~ )l(l(ll~ | 1%% I 1Ll Uan it s bftceu mflcs over £het rote o Ore on horse as fast as au th:n ca th sis veins that Iswallered, t m sclf th n ~ st~ h , t.... . ’ p’" g , Y " ,. " " . " ’ y , iucrea~iog c mmcrcml ’stere . T c . j ’" ’ . .: .; "" : . 7. "
, , , , ¢ , ,Ill t LO "OIUC lilt II(lt~, l~ ,15 1tl I.U0your 11 do it in an hour an a half, au river--mustbe somewhat abou~ th place: .words Fd said a little while bc,6re, an following-wee a{, idca of th0 country: I’...~ ,; ’ ,’ ’ .’ ’ , . ., , , , , tJnt,trt rron ~ ~.~,i:tre L i, ~ 0 I J DO" ~ th boys won’t save up their stock n6nq most likely they had himup close t th~ [clt for th first time thct th was two t Ugao(la~s l)art or" thc Imperial Brit’ish " g I, " ’ . :.’ ’; ¯’

’ " comin’ back, so y’ c’n count on hc2pl/1 house for sonie rcasoner othcr. :Is th’ fightia’ thetmght a~ th’ Silver East Afr/cau Cumpauy’s

l)osse~ions’
well fed and well ruled :it ~!:~ same
tim,’.Conchs. which wcrc ceded .to therein 1SSS by ]IaviP,~ nt)b(,!ly to ru~¢ and feelin~

Everything havln’ hccn done thct could the Sult:tn on a fifty year; lea~c at au
be done, I ca.st a glance around at th’ annual rcn’.al 6f’.~.SO,O00. British l.:a~t the w,:i~ht and" wsrt hIe-<ne~ of 
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@ith evfrythlng that you need, treat you well0
a~ help you to earn tea times ordinary wages.
’Women do as well a8 men, and boys and girls

make good p~y.. Any one, an)~vhere, eau do the
~qrork. All Buncoed who follow our plain snd Mm.
l)le dlreclions. Earnest work will surely brlng
~otl ~t great deal 0f money. Everything is new
Snd in great dcmmn~ Writp for our patn’phlet
efrcular, and receive fall information. No harm
~One If you conclude not to go oa with the
~uslneas.

GaoecE STmSON &CO.,
Bo~ 488,

..... o~ " , - s ’ -

b17 Process 8uprcma0y Loagne has be0n organized

~,;~

50tlt~ ~’~5~ ~’~~ lic ~n

DOLLARS
it wi, i loog ,m. be,o.

’__;~ ’ PER DAY The Rl lia Democratic "tarlffc°untrYwe cannotWill vOteunderatandreform.,,for ,nothOrwky adCm°White°f " ,.

HOYT & *SONS ...... ’ " .... .....
20 easlly Made~ V~porStove is all its name in Louisiana., IS whirs supremaoy iu

danger In th~’dEtat;o ? ~We ~nt ~a.r ,.~., womo., boy~,..4 sl,l. ~ implies. ~ o ~..~rork for us a t,,w hours daily, rifiht in and ero..d ¯ There is one thin~ to be plae~d to the ~ H(i]Ft ,~ Sons, Publlmhe~s. "’ "J~ox.ma==~1.25 Pox. Yeax,.nel, o~. bo~. The ~,,,l,,,,s is ~.~,p~easant, Solicit your orders for
Strlctlyhonorable, nnd pays better than anyother Ncatest in appearance, credit.of the Domocratlc SenatorsF-Lthey , +
.#ered agents. Nou trove a clear field and no Easiest kept clean, stay bought. ~ ...... - . -~_ --
~mpetltlon, I’Lxperience"and epcclal ability us. tlsnator IIill may never l~ nominated ............................ - -----:-: ..... - .... ’: " ’ : -.eessary,.Norap,tat.reqnir,~d. )Voeqnipyou

" Absolu,cl~r_safeT_ ’ ........

for the Prestdooey by the Demoorats,
Any Kiml_.-’ Pr;n¢.;n(~

VET,. 32. HAM-MONTON, N. J., AUGUST 25, 1894. NO. 34:
Pqsilively durable, but he will always have the satisfaction ____ j

~’° ] ¯ . . . . _ ..... -
of looking back to the fun he had with. ’ ....,,.

eoa ta#+ of Congress. . , - ...........

The Louisiana sugar planters were
New Delight little late in sending a delegation to

) ¯ .....
"

~O#E~~

Washington. The Sugar Trust had "; " *~

Is also abeaut)’, alreadv boughteverythiegin ’ight. Prices always fair. ..... &You make a mistake if you buy ’ "
PORTLAND, MAINE’

Y0urBOY0rG I R L sh0uld
Learn Short-hand ¯

/ .... and Type-wrltlng.

.41~n," ~£~.. ,, Vhebo.
fan write short.hand attd ol~erate

¢ type.wrih’r is saflerfrom~,~r~
a Gr,’ek Sct~lar." - .......

Itrhere /o go--

PALMER,S,

7 -" ;" -;:A-:.
PHILADELPHIa:

Is the place, if you want a/hrflu~.h_
JDSD’HC-

tars are specialists. Individual at-

Dusine~s Men.

L,:DoUCLA$
.S HOE ::

:;,3oXOoVAN_,
" "FRD~&ENAM~LI~.,

-zx-rP.K i

before examining these stoves.

..................... 7

Having stocked my yard for the winter

cau be bought’cheap, with the best grades, of

May be had on trial. L~;]I::IIGH ~O£qkL
¯ ....~ ............... Iam

S. E. Brown & Co.
The Hardware Store.

:Sa- f guaranteed

..... _~_~_ ......
small quantities, at-Shortest_herbs, .......... ---~---~ ~:-~-: -~- -~- ..... -~-=-=-:-:-: --= .... --.= ~-~=. :=-- =--~---

and as low as any.
Y0ur patronagesolicited,

--s.a ~.~ -..r~.~.~ ,,~ a4~ I1~+| C dr~’~4[~m’-n, 1~-~- W. H.
l~IPk_Sp(g~lP,-J~’,y 0f~ce-in Win. Bornshouse’eoeSce. ~ow~ ~x,~s.

Plain and Ornamental
Yard opposite the Saw Mill. Acoo I l~xp I A~ 31 E: ~::~

........... -:--r -~.m. ~p.’m.~T.’m,-I’p.~-~;m-

g and $avehaffyourlffoney io, 
’ 648 5121 4t81 3 1057

zn m ym_"-d "a--g, ’ ...............................
...... 7 19,. "’""1 ....... :: ~.---.,-.-

By-T~fU r[fig m ,.~ -r~ ....... ~- ~== ....
l]ammonton, N. J. 786 ....... 5:~ ...... i ........

w

Orders by mall will receive prompt ".’,, Fire I~se COs
attention ....

4k

HAMMONTON

Real Estate
For Sale

r.I.-DOUGI.AS~
I ]RO elk"TON, JV~B,~

1"ore can save money b~.pumreha~tus W. L.
¯ Douglaa ~uoe ,

~use, w’e arethe largest mannfacturer~ o,
¯ dverflsed shoes in the world, and

the bottom, - very desirable. "

.~r~S ~,,~tnrn work in fitting stud 10. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue
wearing qualities. We so ...... ,- Avenue ; good house, three large lots.
where at lower prices for the value given than
enyother make. Take no substitute. If yot~ Will divide, A first-class business site.
l~ler c,an~ot- supply .yOU,lWC ~-~u---Sold-bY .... ~heap.

Fruit Growers’ Union.

JunegOtht-tl~l~l-,

L ._

’~ ’~--~
g 151 ............. Oamden .............. I 6 liJ Y¢
8 88 ............ .~lagnolla. ............ ~| 7 8
8 4~ ...... hturol 8prlng~ ...... f 6 45l, .~

............ Clemonton .......... I 5 41l 3_2
=;;;.~ Jd~cL...--V-b~91. ~;._

901[ .......... Cedar Brook.. ........ I 5Y.S~ 71,

UP TRAINS.

pJ~.

5811013[ S42 680

821 .........! ...... i 8 on9~qt ......... =.5. f~
]51 ....... I ...... I

GO TO
2N

Win. Bernshouse,s

For all kihds o

. I:umber, Mill-w0rk,
Window-glass,

Light Fire Woods
,~For Summer-n-s0.-:-: _- \1==:.._

Of allkinda. Also, ..

...._~odar Shingles, ...........

G. W. PRESSEY,
Agent,

H~.mm0nt0n, N, if:

-~.~’" ......_~,~=~_~ .............o~..~./~:::.::: s~,~ 01 5~,......... - .......-5~ 51 ...... ~ ....... -9 241 ........ DaO~Sa ........... t~,.
801 ....... fl(2 .......... q ......... 982[ .............. ~Zlwood ......... ,~., 6~ 4st........l ....... 5e~
8"09 -,::~-.-.,v - ~ I k~....~... ’~I II 48: - 9 4oh,.,., .r~..~,~.,-..~..~

......... 8 061 6 IS[ .......
;’.i ........

, O 48[ ....... BrlganflneJunc.~.,] ....... ] ....... ~l 9 17[ 5 47 4 52
8~ ....... 6~ 0l.....~ ......... ~ IS 0~l. ........ ..Pt¢~matwill~. ....... ] .... ] 6"~ 191 ....... I ...... 44t
833 61~1 6~l 4:01 1210l 1010] ...... ...AtlaaUcClty ........... , ...... , S~ 1Ol 900J 5~} 43"

g or col-

fo 81-251. A largo aud handsome house on once not’necessary. Steady employtnent.
Pleasant Street, only a fewrods from the Best terms. V/rite fit once alHl secure choice r

railroad, very convenient, with heater: of territory. ALLEN INUIL~EItY CO..

codservatory ; good barn, two lots,
~ Rochester. N. Y.

2. A neat 7-room house on Second St.,
.very convenient;, beautifully finished,
heated ; one lot. C.E. FO listER,

PUAIlq &- DECORATIVE

¯ w

" ~’We have just receivedour Spring

Pape~ Hanging

. The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both a year 

cash.

12. Farm on Pleasant 3lille Road, five
miles from Hammonton post-office. 20
acres, partly in fruit ; good house. A
bargain. ’ ¯ ¯ -

15. Farm o~ 3Iiddle Road ; 20 acres ;
very large house, barn, stablee, etc.

16. An attractive and very comfortable
house on Central Avenue,--seven rooms,

h-Ml~, -~fit-ty, "b~ h’;

17. A house and large lot on Egg
Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attio ;
heated. A bargai

18. ~tglat room house and two lotson
Third Street; very convenient ; heated
throughout._ .......... " ........ _" .......

J~,For any desired informs-
tion in ree ard .to the above,
call u or address :Edit6r

Oamden and Atlantic Railroad.

steak of goods.

Can furnish very nice

mmm.m

aJ~l~,
PhlladeIphia,...~, 5 10

Payfor the Republican first, ~mdea ............ I ~ ’-~,
Haddonflel~... ]

and read it with comfcrt. ~e,ll. ..............I ......Area ................ [ ......
Waterford ............ i ......

-- -- --------------=~ -- Wlaelow ........... | .....
rmmmonton ....... 1 S 00Da 0o~tu .......... , .....

Byvlrtn~of ~.wrlt or flerl faclnn, tc mad
S 16

Chancery wlllbesoldat publlcvendne, on AUantlcClty .... , e4~

Wednesdays Sept. 26th, 1894s
Attwo n’cloek-, tn thenflernewn of saldday ...........
a t ! b P Cotrr~H0tl~te | t~ May~ Landl n g. Atlan-
tic Count v. New Jer~ev

All thrd t’ract of had, hlerolnaf h’r parneularly de,.
t~cribod. ~nate In tl/. t~wnshlp of Buena Vl,t.t aud
County of Atlautlc atu] State (,f N*w JersPy 

,f Buena Vlst~
county a c~rn~r to lot slx of th~ dlvl fen of estate 6f
John P. Walker d~<~ ; these- hlndln~ ou eMd lot
wc~tone hundred chain~ and fifty eight links t,,a Berlfn
Hano in tl]~ Tnrkahoo Itaad ; tlwnca along aahl road AtSo ......... ~.

north thirty d~gre~s forty so~cn nlintlttm we~t twenty

~::,~,~:,,,:,~,~=,~:l,:~:ll,,°,:12~x=%;~:~
mlnntea we~t’nino ch~ln~ and fort~ three links to n DaO0~tL.~...
corner In ~ald r.ad l,s same north ~lwood ......... ;,

seventy links to a ~ton~ fn tb~ said r Abs4~on ........

¯ along the same east on~ hnndred and
chains and thirty two links to a Corr~r In the ~ti,I

wm’~---,z~uu= lu ~ ~=-"- e~’~-~-", ~ ~,e,y ,,n.: ,/ooc. a,o.~ ,’ ........
th .,gh,

degree~ an I fifty minutes e~st ~!xty one chains to the
DInco of ImR|nnlnffo oXCPpt 6at of the 8alnP boand~ one
hnndred and fourteen aere~ formerly quit claimed to

Conveyancer,~

ReaIEstato & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N. J.’

Inzuran_cpAM _a~e__d eel via the most
reliable oompanies.- ...........

Company, snd containing with
hnndred and ~evontv f.ur s]ld twonty seven one

t n( re I I s (574 27-1t;0) acr~ ,,f land. being IOdt ~
bar seven ,,f eta ~a[(l John P. Walker’s lands, lvi e~
bY nr~C~Ing~ Jn r~rtlti,m, and excepting also the
land doscrlbed as to)laws:

Be~lnnlngat the i~ter~eHon of the centre lice of
tha Phlbutelph|a nnd Sen~]lore I~.llway with the north

.|lanthorn 4 ..thonc~t Idong the lin~ of
thorn ninety f~’et ; thence ~onth ~ight degrees twentyAt Bottom Prices, Manufacture our ~_~eods~_Leases, ~rortgagos, Ere. n~ln.t.~t paratl-I ~lth the centre line nf Bald

own FloorlngT~-- Satist~tc~on---- : Carefully drawn, railway fi)ar t t u~and and twenty nine feet to tha

".Guaranteed. i sent1 "] n~ of ~ d John IIanthorn’~ land; thanes
nCEAN TICKETS nlong,al4 line w.t cro.lng ~aid rallw.y one hun-

drew1 and eigMy feet.;- thoa~_.:mrth_clgl t= d Kroys
port, gel; "[~urope.~CrorrP~_ .$~Tn-tY--mfn~it~ wtmt four thou~.d and t~enty nine

fee, parallel wi{l~ centre Ildb "of
said" to ,he afomld ~orth Hanthorn Hue; th’ence
alon~r the ~amo oa.t ninety feet to the place ,’f
b~glfJnin~, o3ntalelng slXt .at n d one half seres.more
or If.s~, inct.dtng tha Hght of ~ay O| the sahl PhUa-

June ~I, 1894."
DOWN TRAINS;

/ 3-Eal¯ .=. p.n ̄, r.,., ,., =l ~=. t_~l- p.ta

s0o s ~l 4 el , ei ̂ ~Ol s~l ;’~01-~.’
R10 3~1 4 q[’4 ~)] 5~[ 841[ ;391 4~
g~ ........... I 4 ?(-.....-.t 8 ,~9( ¢:,~ ....
8 ~ ........... | S 18[. ....... .J 9 21] , ~t)l ....
9 01 .......... I s 3[....._.[ 9 "2| t ~ ....
9 0fi ........ t S Ill. ...... d 9 P~[ t .%21 ....
91~ .......... I ~ ~0[ ..... .I 945| ,a:~ ....
92.1 ....... I .... 1 5 ~[ 6Stg-st| i4.ql St

,~I, .y,.d-10-4ml-- ~-n~ -~._
951 t_.~. _ L~ 5~

1024~ ~ 3)[ 5 0i 6 ~,~ e55] 1045[ >4v, 5
I

ti ....

........... UP ~RAINS,

,od.y xpr
mlP a,~.q a~.= ..=._t~] p~t~ .........

10 8 ff2 i1 .....

77 5S45] --,~’ __-- __.[ "’[~,.,., L~ 30 7 1915 5~[__

7._~4_~t .-.-3Af ~ S 9t _7_!1L5 ~L..-

100,
[-- -

The Bammonton Aecommodstion leaves this
tstion at 6:05 n. m., sn4 ]2:30 p.m. Leaves In/Nil ROW~JM5 8; CO’$

tl~
for tt

.... ~7 .... .=/

The SouthJersey Republican

BOTII ONE ~EAB FOB

One Dollar and Twenty-five Cenis

be full frame orders,

Your patronage,elicited.

J. S. THAY’ER,

Contractor&Builder

pondenoe aolicited. - - . : ,
Send a postal oard order fo’r a trnc
sketch of Hammonton.

C&N I OBTAIN’A PATEN~- For a

~ -m~w~ ~-~ ~ opmto~_ w~lm to -
@~ CO., who haYs had 1P-J~l/~tty/Tee.rl’

¢W¢~ In the patent bualneU, commulalC~.-
U’tctl7 confidential ~k Hal~dbook of IJ~

~ormat4on concerning Putenm and how to ob-
tal~ Umm ~n¢ r~ee. Ah~ a ~mlogue of mechan-
kad and ~.~en~J.~o books ~t free.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. lh~’~lvn
~ tal notleeln the ~lelerntlflo Amerleztn. a~d

Hammonton, N, J.

.... ’- Plans,Spenlfleat(on~, and Estimates
furnished. Jobb|ng promptly

¯ attended ~o.

Frank {3. Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL

HOUSE PAINTE- ,
. . Wammonton, N, J..

drlMda and Seaahoro Railway.
A 1so all ’the following tract-f land :
]l*gdnning.st cornorof Inn(Is of Job~ D. ~Ailllant~

In the cbhtre of Tucksho0 ]toad ’ thence north tlflrty
nee degre~ west along centre of sa d toad twentyfou r
feet to centre of a proposed new road or ntrot.t to Im
cal cd ][anti orn Avenue- theoce al)ng mute north
fifty two degre~ ten nllnnh,t east ~[X hundrt~l a Id
i xty fly* feet ; the::Ce eouth thhry eevett d~ga’et-s and
fifty ndnut~!s ernst four hnndr~l and nlnmy ,dght feet
lO llll0 of saJ’l J ~V Williams’ a d ; thence a nag
s~nn, ~mnth elghtyrl~zht degro~s west eight hnndred
and fourtegn fe~t to placo of eglnnlng, coutaln[ng
four aet,¢*.-more or letm .... - ................

And .Ire tha folh, wrag tinct of land:
"" Beginning at a point in sam "nc, rth llanthora line
balng northwett corner uf said Sr~t above described
lot. and ~xtendlt~ thence "along t~tdd Une west four
thontand f~t to centre of Main Avanuo ; tbonct, by
by sam. ~oath Sw hnndred anti fifty six feet ; th~nc~
4~*|t four thmmand and thlr*y feet, morn Dr lu~, to
line of tinct above d~crtbed ; thence by ~auta to ~placa
of begJenl~ff, eontalnlos fifty one ~cro~, more or ;t’N.

Seized M the property of tits lLichland Intprovement
Company, and taken lu exocuU~o at suit of WllUam
]Rolnud, and to I* ~Id by

SMITH E. JOHNSON, Sheriff.

I’~ffBXnT H, I~GXltSOLL, I~olieltor.
Orders by m~ll attended to,

:0:~

Just opened,--another barrel of those Irish Maokerel, which
we think are a little ahead of-any previous lot, being large,

from one to one and one-half: each"
prr

is an object. While the wholesale market has advanced ~1 t(~1.50 per barrel, westill hold the price down to 01d figures,-

%
Baby__M-~xodDakes ..........

This is another new Cake, and a good one, too. Remem-
be-~, .~7/new ~0~l~k-th~ eq~lto many other vari-
eties that command a much higher price. We quote at 9 c.

Pretzels.
~_ eyer m_c_rea0)pg
we have beea~Jhduced to: u~ase in l~rw~r__q~ntities

t-Ea--fffdr~fi--~ef]~. ~-=CS-ffs6-~U-----~- ent]y.~-~ ar~ablb-[--=~ n a-~n~- an e~fi
low price, viz : 12c. per pound, which, if you remember is 4 cts.
below’the regular pric e. We warrant them t0 be equal to the
higher priced goods in every way.

Nic-Nacs.
These are also very popular, est)eciMly with the little folks

and to make it intelesting we make the price 6c. per pound
which-is just one-half value.

Don’t forget us when you need Stove Wood. As mentioned
~st week, we have a large .stock of 1st class, whichwe deliver

free of char~per rank (one~fourLt~ord)

" Peerless Coffee Cd~es and Ginger Snaps are certainly leaders.
ffobbe~ s-are talking higher pfi~e~:ibTTa-dir~fiVtS~h~:present
we hold the price atSc. per pound: Quality.never-better.

How about Fruit
extremely low figure we made on Jars some weeks since. We
simply wish to remind you that those prices still hold, viz. :

Large Mouthed Pints, 48 c. per-dozen,
" " Quarts, - 55 c. " "
,, ,, I Gallon 80 c. " "

These are~ot seconds, as many would suppose,but.A1 in every
particular.

-----z

.~. T~--~~ are ~-l~---a-I]-ttle off in price this season.
We quote to start them, 40 e~per dozen,. Wax Strings.. 5 cents
per dozen extra. - ........................

Picldes, in quart self-sealingjars is the latest addition
to stock,--These

advantage~you get a full quart of pickles and the jar lot about
._ _w_h_at_t he_pJ c kles_wo uld cost-if-bet

the nex~
will be pleased with them. 25 cents.

WhTI~-~~-tiTve experienced a sharp advance
within a few d~iys, you will find our prices as low as the lowest
1or anything its the line.

V

down t, old figures for the present. We quote--
Best Spring Wheat, $4.50
Best Winter Wheat, $4.50

New Salt Itay is now in, and was never finer in quality.
We have also a little choice Mixed Fresh Hay, of last year’s
crop still in stock:

Let us have your orders.

1~,llevue Ave, & Main Road: and S 2rid St.

(Telephone connection.)

CYOLING PROVER]Is.~Grit makss a
tnah(but mars a bearing.

Neither men nor bicycles steer well
with tight heads,

Like a friend in n~d, the haudlo-bar
is appreciated When the road is rough.

The world, like a bicycle, would soon
come tea stop were it not for the cranks.

Ambition is like a bicycle saddle ; the’

Having stocked my yard for the w~ter
with the best grades of

LEHIGH CO~LL
I am propared to furnish it m Large or

small quantities, at shortest noticee
.mu~h-~t-~
be ¢in tSi~ ........

Politeness is like a pneumatic tiro,--
there,s isn,t much in it, but it eases
.ninny a jolt in the journey of life.

blcvcle "Dearin~, reduces friction and
prevents a world of wear and tear.

Like a link in a bicYc~chain, w9 may

collectively we make the wheels go
around~-

Like balls iu a bearing, the lives of
many of us must be one coutmued grind
that others may enjoy themselves,

Lifo is )Ic,
fret aud scorch along, and soon reach’

and as-tow a~ any,
manages tO Your’patronagesolioited, .........

W. H. Bernshousa
Oflloe in Win, Bornshonse’eofltee.

Yard Opposite the Saw Mill,

_enjoy-themselves as they=go.

bore, while plowing one of his fields
unearthed the sksleton of an indian and
a collection of coins and relics. ’

No matter what the thermometer in-
dicates, Washington is ~e hottest place
io the couuLry at present. -- -

Don’t fool with or wasp-because you.
think he looks weak and tired ; yon’will
find out he,s allright in the cad.

God staud~
with bread who will trust in Him and
do his best. ................

He who said, "In my Father,s house
- a- ~--m-a-n-y-
lay his head.

The~old~m
tlie’-bo~ :didn’t decide n03 to .take his
first drink.

Few kinds property_ oan_bt
away with m’oro easily thaua bi-

cycle, aod when onco stolen it is almost
impossiblo ta recognize and identify it.
Bicycles arsfrequektly-teft standing un-
guarded by the curb, especially in small
cities aud scburbau towns/and it is not
surprisiog that they are now and
seized-by~hioves,-who can mount and
quickly rid~ out 9f=lho_owner~a

that a regular business of bicycle stealing
is carried on, and that an establishment
in Chicag6 deals ex~-us~l~ in-stolon

machines. ’According to the dis[Ta~h
containing the informatioo, the pt’aetiee

Parts-of-various
interchanged, so as utterly to destroy the
identity of the
process. The conceru carryiug on this

parts of tbe-vountr~, and to haveplayed

Of course it is for the police and criminal
courts to deal with the thieves and their
abettors, but the o~ners of bicycles can
guard against loss by never leavin~ their

place. Even securing them with
a ohain and lock does not always prove
ettcetive against a determined thief.

There ia no
to Buzzard’8 Bay to confer with the

sugar:trust bosses before deciding What
should be done with the tariff bill.

If England and Germany ’get the iff.
creased trade they expect under the new

C. E, FOH~’LER,’

_~-PLAI.N_&

r
¯

Lots of’era

at

Paper Hangint
At Hall’s

O. W. PAYRANa

Master in Chancery~

Hammonton ofllce over Atkinson’s. ElamStoekwell’s

Call an’ See.

I invite those Wishing Somme ~=-;=- ---"- ---

nice Flower Pots to come

Japanese Ware.
These Flower Pots are made

era very flee grade of Porcelain
richly decorated. Prices.

from 10 cents to $5.
A set of five decorated in

ThePeople’s Bank
~" Of Hamm0nton. N: J;=

Authorized Capital, ~50,000.

Surplus, $12000.
and see them, at my residence,
Bellevue Ave., Hammonton. R.J. Bx~xs; P~’esident.

Mrs..F.L. BASSETT ....
~ M. L. JXCKSON, Vice-Pres’t

-r

~CSmmissioner of Dee
Pension & Clmm Agent.

P~ace R, J. Byrnes~ ....~f. L. Jackson,
Oeorge Elvins,

G.F.
El~-m-Et ~k-w,ll~

P. S. Tiltoa,
A. J. Smith,

~-(~-~n~-erson,

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
num if held six months

~fAMMONTON, : : : l~’.J.

All business placed in my hands will

m

Discount days--Tuesday and
Friday of each week.Savehalfyour Ioney

~~y Insuring in the

camberland Mutual

@111="b=o-at--=-tEC expense ~f Amerloans ...... "

engaged in the manufacture of the same......... --.w P SSEYincreased. ~
How good the Dsmocratio party is to .: Agent,

the wag? earner. It reduces his pay,

....Halnmonton, N,_J._
then makes him pay two cents a pound
more for the eugar~hia familyooosumes.

Mr. Puilmau is not a ealn:, therefore
it is not surprieing that he should objeot
to furnlsh h0ffsSs -~ht- -frdo--t-6~(e-n-who
refuse to work for him.

Accordiog to late sdvicee, revolvers
were freely, ussd aa Dcmocratio vote-
getters in Alabama.

There is only one sure way of getting
a vote couuted in the South--east it for
the Democratio tioket.

 a N -ss.
A fullassortment of hand and maohin

made,--for work or driving.

f..

A. J. KING,
"Resident Lawyer,.

in Chanoery, Notary Publio, lt~al
Estate and In,ursula Agent.

Insures in No. 1 companies, and at ~he
lowest rates. Personal attention g~ven
to all busiuess..

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc, .....

Hammonton, N.I.

Hcnx, y,Kramex,,
¯

Mauufaoturer~and Dealer in

Posts, Pickets, etc.
BERRY CRATIES.

Folsom, N. J.

~. Lumber sawed to order.Pay for the Republican first, Order~ t~ceived by mail promptly fllle~
and read it with comfort. Prices Low.


